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BOXING BOUTS

The tint boxing bouti to be held
In ttaU city ilnca tho Fourth ot July
event woro successfully presented
lut night t tbo Scandinavian ball
by Promoter Crump. Tbo crowd pre
MDt. Including th roo membora of the
boxing commission, woro Mtlntled
with the card a presented. The card
which will bo glvon sometime next
month will surpa last night by fir.

The contest bolwoen Uob Allen and
Dob Rom, scheduled for ten rounds
waa one which ended abruptly In the
fifth round when Hoi with a crota
found Allen' Jaw for a knockout.
The first round waa a whirlwind r,

both men giving' and taking,
md no advantage being aeen for eith-

er man. In tho aecond round, Allon
left his guard down once and Ros
ahot In a hook iwhlch floored Allen.
Following thl round, Hota scored
knock downs In each threo minute
period but waa unablo to put oveif a
K, O. until the middle of the fifth
round, Allen fought a plucky battle
and despite punishment, gave what
ha could to his heavier opponent.

Allen aald after tho fight: "I mat
a man who was better than myselfi 1

have no III' feeling towsrd Dob noes
In any respect whatsoever. 1 went out
of my flats In meeting him and I

am a good loser and Itost deserve
much credit I did my best but am
not In his iclass. Hob lloss will give
Billy Huff' a hard battlo s I have
met both Wn. aood luck to Ross
when ha meets Huff."

Ross has challenged any 14 pound
battler for a go at any time from
tbe ringside, Itoss particularly ploas-- d

tbo fsn with his Impsmlvo, mach-

ine Ilka battling and demonstrated
that he has world or cleverness stor-
ed up for meeting with a man who Is

bU equal.
The popular flyweights, Tuffy An-

derson and Young lllehn, were put
on In a three round exhibition and
after threo fast rounds, llert McDon-

ald, referee ot tbe preliminaries,
gave a draw decision.
"The six round go between Tug

Walter of Montana and Lou Har-

rington, of ChUoquIn who substitut-
ed for Kid Chavez, was of abort dura-

tion. After threo or four oxchsnges,
Herlngton shot a book acoaa which
eaught Walters and endml tho bout.
Spectators remarked upon tho force
which Harrington put Into hla blows.

The four round go between Kid
Walsh and Kid North wo an event
which pleased tho spectators, Welsh
winning In the third round by the
K. O. route. North carried tho fight-Ing't- o

Walsh at all time but left a
wtdo opening In the third round
which Walsh took advantage of and
floored North for tho count. This
match waa ono where "spectator
cheered both boxers.

Promoter Crump stated that he
would apply at once to tho boxing
commission for permission to hold
another oihlblllon 'aomotlrrio next
month and that he will try to have
hi card arranged aomctlmo within a
week. Iloth Roy Tabor and Ilort Mc-

Donald rendered satisfactory services
a referee In tho ovents.

Huff Victor Over
Clark at Medford

.Kld Clark was'knockod out In tho
laJMnd round of Friday nlgbt'a semi
final on a card ataged by' the 'Med-for- d

Doxlng club by Dllly Huff of
ChUoquIn. Huff waa floored In the
first round says a Medford paper. In
the aecond he landed heavy punches,
oa Clark at will and soon had hfm
groggy. Clark waa down when the
gong rang at the end or the socond

round but tbe retoreo had not finish
ed counting him out. However,

Clark waa dazed and weak and refus-

ed to start the third round, conceding

the fight to Huff.

Vaudeville at Strand Sunday. 19-2- 4

m

Golf Growing in
Popularity, Oregon

PORTLAND, Sept. 80. More and
mom eoonle are taking up golf In

Portland each year, according to C.

P. Koyser, superintendent of the
ritv bureau of narks, who has
charge ot tho municipal golf course.

The courio was oponed In July,
lois. From that tlino until the
end ot the year 3,394 people played

on It. During 1019 thora wore 12,

S11 who visited tho links, and in
"20 tbe number' Jumped to I0,
711. o dateT thla year there have
teen 28.180 player on the course.
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Paddock Show
Great Form on

DEL Sept. 20.
Charles W. Paddock, Lo Angeles,
world's champion (printer, entered
the California a'tat golf champion
ship tournament hare early thl
month, less' than three months after
he bad held a golf club In bis hands
for tbe first time.

"I would rather play In the lower
seventies than run the 100-yar- d

dash In 9 6 aecond," Paddock
"The amateur golf! Paris, 11, Is expected at country. Tho marchers, In uniform,

would be more to me
than alt tbe athletic
I ever won."

"Scolty" well known
golfer, and "Oloomy Ous" Header-so-n,

football coach at the Unlvonlty
of Soutborn California, which Pad-

dock attend, are teaching the run
ner how to play golf. Paddock aaya

he ha already come down from hi

''first awful 129 for eighteen hole
to the classical 99."

Paddock la atrong for golf, and

adds to every atatement the remark
that "it'a the greatest game the
greatest ever."
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ka forest rangera soon will bo mak
ing tbelr Journeys along northern
coasts in a former yacht, tho Hla
watha, aald to be one of the most

beautiful vessel ever in northern
water.

The Hiawatha, christened tho Don- -

nalre; when launched aa a private
yacht In Doston In 1914 was sold to

the United State government. In

1917 and converted Into a coast pat-

rol boat on tbo Atlantic coast. After
tho war she was turnod over to tho
forest service and shipped to Seattle
on the deck of a transport. Later she
came to Alaska under ber own pow-

er.
Charles II. Flory, chief of the

Alaska forestere, said the boat wilt
be used in development ot pulp tim-

ber tracta along the southeastern
coasts.

Bert McDonald to
-- Run

EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

HEY, EARTH! PLEASE ANSWER!
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Indoor Dances
During the Winter

Terpalchorean devotees who have
enjoyed tho opportunity afforded for
their favored pastime by tbe open air
pavilion on Klamath avenue, which
closed Saturday night, will welcome
the announcement that Bert McDon-

ald, manager of the pavilion, has
made" arrangements to contlnuo the
dance Indoor.

Mr. McDonald lie securod tlio
building on Sixth utrcot formerly oc-

cupied by tho Mallory garage, and
last night securod permission of the
city council to romodol it. Tho
changea Include a now floor and
general renovation which will make
a comfortable and roomy hall.

Mr. McDonald expressed himself as
highly satisfied with tho support
given tho open air dances and ts

to conduct tbo Indoor dances
In the same orderly fashion that has
marked tho operation of tho pavil
ion during the summer. It will take
about three, weeks to got tho hall
ready for opening.
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The greatest gathorlng of will bo

war and the panlcd by and
iniKr.atiiri! sent by all of tho

tbo convention of the no oy mo
American In
October 31st to November 2d.

The list of distinguished
includes Marshal
Pershing, Admiral
(commaudor of tho

Armando Dies (commander
In chief of tbe of
Lieutenant Oenoral Jacques

of tho Belgian Ad-

miral William T. and
General John A. Lejeune (com-

mandant ot tho U. S.

corps).
Tentative acceptances have been

recolvrd President Harding,
Lieutenant Sir

tro
Csnadlan In Franco),
President Cootldge.

ot tho American
of Labor), Rear Ad-

miral R. E.
P. Monoher, Brigadier Gen

eral William C. Mitchell, the com

combat divisions In tho war
and governors.

Tho first
the Women's bo hold

the ono a
by

aroa,
from 75,000

TttJMiOI

100,000 It plan
to lako caro of who come.

In conjunction with tbo conven-

tion, City Flying club
will ntaeo a tbrco-da- y flying
for $10,000 In cash cups.

program will Includo
bombing, drops, trials for
world's altitude record and a num-

ber of races, culminating In tho
American Derby, a lBO-ml- le

makes
KAN8AB CITY, Mo., Sept. J parado than 40,000

world Loglou mombcrs accom- -

leaders vetorans slnco bands drum corps
victory ealebratlon In posts In parte

July 11,
third annual will reviewed aistm- -

Legion Kansas City,

guests
Foch, Qenorai

David Deatty
British fleet).

General
armies Italy),

Barln
(bead army),

Sims Major

Marine

from
Oenoral

Currlo
corps

Samuel Com-

pel

Coontx, Major Genoral
Charles

world
twenty state

annual of

to

7

Kansas
show

prizes

Lesion

gulshcd visitors.
Honors to tho world war dead

will bo at dedication cere-

monies on tho sltd of Kansas City's
12,000,000 Memorial.

Strand Theater
Up-to-Da- te Equipment

Tbo Strand, theatre of thl city la
now open to challenge any theatre
to surpass their projection. This ex-

tend to all, barring nono.
Tbe of a high or low

voltago, compensating, arc
William rectifier with both mutual and elec--

(former commander of tbo magnetic and allow- -

(president
Federation

convention
Auxiliary will

alxteon

for slnglo, or threo
phsso circuits, together with
oldest and best opera--1

tor on tho Pacific coast the.
Strand abovo all

The ha all been thor-- j
oughly and placed in

mending genoral ot all acurate register. The optical
ot Strand I moat perfect in

soutborn Oregon, using double

ing coma, and spherical
at tho same tlmo as tho Legion alteration, as won as mo

This Is expoctcd to chromatic colors. Fow

draw moro than 5,000 women. 'nro adjusted to ovorcorao halation,

Thero are also annual rounlons ot old and spoctrum. Look at tho
tho 89th and 3Bth divisions and a and fewer to develop a perfect bal- -

numbor of minor ro-- on tho screen at tno

unions. ' I Strand and you will say It Is Just
wearers of tho con-lik- o life, or symmetri-gresslon- al

Modal of Honor, the cally. Thoro Is no eyo strain in n

highest Amorlcan award for brav perfoctly synchronized picture llko

ery, will be guests of tho of tho Strand Is now ana

Kansas City during tho the Invites coraparl- -

Bocause of tho unusual guests son, not barring auyono

and faro ot cent mlto
grantod railroads cover-

ing tho strong Mlddlo
West Legion tho convention
commlttco expocta

visitor. laid

night
paracbuto

California

Chllholm,

convention

rendered

Liberty

Has

installation
mercury

resistance,
Vlco.aneo double,

the,
experienced

places
competitor.

machinery
overhauled,

American' system

tbe tho

anlstlgmat lonacs, thereby eliminat
unsightly

usuai
convention. projectors

regimental perspective

Twenty-flv- o porfoctlon

cltltcns producing,
convention. (again managor

thoroughly
Tho world's sugar supply Is deriv-

ed annually from ovor 12,000,000
ncrcs. this acreage bolng divided

cana and boots.

iiill Haywood
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1211 Itoywood, tho I. W. W. leader who disappeared from America

vWIe urnlcr federal charges and turned up in Soviet Russia, 1 shown,
r.t the memorial tablet to tho late John Reed, radical writer. ,

I WEATHER RECORD i

Heroaftor The nerata will oubllsn
tbe mean and maximum temporn- -

uras and precipitation record as tak
en by the U. B.-- Reclamation sorvlco
tation. publication win cover the

day previous to the paper's Issue, up
to c o ciocr-- oi the day.

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sopt.
Sept.
Sopt.
Sopt.

1.
3 .

4 .
6 ,
6 .
7 .
8 .
2 .
9 .

8ept, 10
Sept 11
Sopt. 12
Bept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

13
14
16
17

Max
...81
...71
...78
...80
...78
...78
...78
...73
...79
...78

70
68

71
70

69
Bept. 18 58
Sopt 19 60

77

Mln.
38
31
36
4S
48
46
18
48
41
43
39
34
36
39
35
48
45
44

INDIAN IN HOLD ART
FORT BIDWKLL, Cnl., Sept. 20,

California Indians bare not lost all
tbclr woodcraft skill. Recently at an
Indian fair hero, a native, "Indian
George," displayed an ancient prac-

tice ot hls'pcoplo by starting a flro by

Iltv4 iv

FllglT vH

. .lBrm

1

I

whirling a plcco of sago brush root
rapidly around a stick of soft wood.

Tho Mexican Government has for-
bidden tho Immigration of Chinese
laborers. -

WOOD!
Prices may advance any

day, this is your notice, no
furthor guarantee on prices.

Duy your GREEN SLAB
or DLOCK-WOO- D now and
avoid that aro sure
to come. Ask about our

For Your Heater

Peyton & Co.

"Wood to Burn

410 Main Ht. Phono 085

rO0AK WORK
Leave "Your Filttvs

'Before 9 OclooK-Yo-ur

am p.y

I
WHERE PArtTICULAR PEOPLE

BUY THEIR DRUGS
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THE KLAMATH GRAIN EXCHANGE

Sole agency fo r the largest Western
Milling concern.
Will buy your grain at top market prices
'for cash; See or phone
BOLDISCHAR AND VOCHATZERj
Malin, Ore. and Klamath Falls, Ore.
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